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Decision No. -------

) 
In the Matter ot the A~plico.t1on ot I 
THOMAS O~BRot!<;;.:, 'oine ~u31ne$S under) 
~o fictit10us n~e of ~ebee ~~ter ) 
7lorks~ ~or 0. cert1:icate ot public 1 b.pJ;l11cat1on No. 16640. 
co~on1ence and nece3sity to operate ) 
e. publ!.c 'l:.t111 ty water system. ) , 

I 

DauSherty &. DauSllerty, Inc., 
by .T.E.. Daugherty, tor a:ppl1ccnt. 

BY TEE Caw.c:SSION: 

OPINION ----_ .......... --
!:l this ~l'Ocoed1I:g, Thomas O·~ien,do1ne business 

under the tict1t1otl.Z neme and style ot Lebec "Hate:- W'ork:3., asks 

tOo:- e. certit1ca. te o,t public convem.onco and neee::01 ty to o:p-

era te e. water s'1s tem to servo CO::l~u:ners residing in certe,1:. 

lo.ndz owned e.nd subdivid.ed by o.ppliennt at what is known as 

Lebec, KernCOU!lty. 

A public hea:-1ns 1n this matter was held by Ex-
~ner Gannon ~t ~bec on ~une 30~ 1930. 

Applicant owns 6-,300 acres. ot J.Q.nd in and. in the 

v1e1n!.tj o~ Lebec, Zen County, and. is ene;e.god 1n operatiDg t:be 

Hotel Lebeo and various storez. and industries o,t th13. location, ~. 

aDd is elSo. in the bus.iness ot 'selling lots 1::. a su1)11 v1~ed 

:portion of his l'rope::-ty known a!oi ':rejon Lodsc. I:l. oo:o:c.ect1on 

With a:pplicant Y s real estate o!>crc.tions, a.nd to a.id in the sale: 
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or lots., 3. water system was. 1nstalled to sU:ItPly water to the 

towns1 to ot Le"oec, Tejon I.o'dze and OJJ.y other property ow.c.e~ 

by a~,11ca.:lt. A cl'la:rge or one ~olle.r per mont!:. W(l.3 0. tone 

time :.ttem;pted tor this service; howe-v6:". j;la.yment thereot was. 

not entorced. and no mO:ley wb.atsoever has 'been collected tor 

wa tor the ;p~st three years.. At t he ,resent time,. applicant 

has t'orty-one consumers" ot' wh.ich apl'l"Onm'l:tely s.cven-ty-t"ive 

:per e~nt occupy· their homes. o:ol.y du:1Dg t=.e summer months. 

The water 1c obtained tro:n wells elld. l'UI:l:ped into atoro.ge tanks, 

from which it 1$ distributed by gravity ttrougb. a.:pPl"ox1lnately 

15,000 teet 01' m1:.ls re.Dging trom one 1noh to to'Ur and one-halt' 

inches ill d1emeter. Th~ mains end ,ipe lines 1n the area were 

1~talled prior to the dodieatio~ of the streets ~d alleys 

therein to :pu.bliC use and llO tranch1ze or other pe:rmit 1$ re-
~~~ ,~ , '~I '" _ "I ," ~ • ; t "'" (. 

No one appeared in oPPo3it1on to the granting,ot this 

application. There is no other ~ub11e utility w~ter ~yste~ 

serving thiz territory. ~e water sup~ly and pipe lines are 
ade~uate tor ell reaso~ble ,resent demend~. !t there!ore ~p-

pears t~t this Nq,uest should be g:ro.nted. A:p:plieant W111 tile 

rc.tes, :ules o.nd :-egule. tions upon the grant 1ng 0: th1z a"l1co.-

ti~ 

ORDER -- .......... ~ 

zno~az otBrien, doing bus1~es~ ~der ~e t1et1tio~ 

t1:"':l name end style 0: Lebec. Water 'Works, b..e,ving made applica-

tion as entitled above, a public hear1ng hav1ne bee~ held tbereon, 

the :latter having 'been su.bmitted and 'be1ne now ready to,r deci-

stOll, 
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The RaiJ:oad Commission or the State or Ce.l1torn1e. 

hereby decl~res tbA~ ~ub11c convenience ~ necessity require 

that ~oma$ Ot:Brien operate a water system tor the :purpose 01: 

supplying water tor domestic ~nd other ~urposes t~ that certain 

~roperty now owned by a~p11cant at Lebee, ~ern County. and =ore 
,art1cule..rly set tortb. and described in the a:ppl1eat1onhere1%l. 

~d in ~bit ~ft attached tbereto. 
I 

T!le author1t;r herein granted she.ll become ot:rect1ve 

on the date hereot. 

II Dated 
ot _~.~ .... 1 .... / .... L_/.~'.tf __ ~. 1930. 

tl ! 
at Se.:l. Francisco, California, this 

~,........J _7 

Commi s 51 one :os. 
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